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Alfalfa is a high yielding, high quality, deep-rooted, versatile forage legume 
well adapted throughout the U.S. Gains per animal and per acre can be excellent 
with acceptable stand persistence when prese~l:echnology is used. Is grazing 
alfalfa right for everyone? No. Is graziTg alf fa rig~ for you? Only you can 
answer that question.' This presentation. at mpts to g.i\fe you information that will 
hopefully help you w1th that answer. ' 
' 
Alfalfa is the most important forage legume grown in the United States. 
Grown over a wide range of soil and climate conditions, it has the highest yield 
potential and feeding value of all perennial forage legumes. This versatile crop can 
be used for hay, pasture, silage, green-chop, pellets, cubes and soil improvement. 
Because of its many merits, especially yield, quality and versatility, it can be used 
successfully in many animal feeding programs. 
As we begin to look at this topic "Grazing Alfalfa", lets first assume you 
have land capable of growing alfalfa successfully and lets assume you have 
animals to feed on the farm and finally lets assume you want to do the best job 
possible of supplying pasture that meets the animals needs and has the potential 
to make you money. 
Lets approach the topic by simply asking a few questions: 
Do you need a high-quality pasture plant? With proper grazing 
management, alfalfa's high yield potential can be converted to high levels of 
animal production per acre. Liveweight gains per acre are quite high for grazing 
beef cattle, with total season gains of 500 to over 800 lb/acre in research trials 
and on-farm demonstrations. Milk production per acre and per animal can be high 
when grazing alfalfa. 
Do you need a high quality pasture plant? Alfalfa's quality for grazing is 
excellent, resulting in total season average daily gains over 2 lb/day in grazing 
trials and demonstrations. 
Do you need pasture legumes that grow well during summer? Alfalfa's deep 
root system makes it more drought tolerant than our other cool-season legumes 
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and grasses. Although alfalfa does not make maximum growth during summer 
droughts, it usually provides good summer pastures. During extreme drought this 
aspect becomes even more important since cool-season grasses become dormant. 
Do you want a versatile pasture plant? Alfalfa can be ideal on farms where 
it can be used for hay, silage, or grazing. Virginia workers studied systems of 
grazing alfalfa based on need and environmental conditions. Systems of grazing 
the early spring growth provided quality feed and delayed the first hay harvest 
until more favorable weather for curing. Other systems provide grazing during 
midsummer when cool-season grasses are often less productive. Comparing the 
systems shows that total season yield was not reduced by any graze-hay systems. 
Do you want to extend the productive life of some of your alfalfa hay fields? 
For old alfalfa fields that have been used for hay but where some of the stand has 
been lost or become weedy, grazing can extend the stand's useful life a year or 
more. Grazing may also rejuvenate some stands by reducing grass and weed 
competition. Research results- When alfalfa stands decline to less than 3 
plants/sq ft, optimum hay yields usually cannot be achieved. Excellent beef gains 
have been made on alfalfa stands with as few as 1 plant/sq ft although 
productivity per acre suffers. 
Do you want to reduce your machinery cost and lower your fertilizer 
expenses? Over 40% of the cost of producing alfalfa hay is machinery and 
equipment. In a total grazing system, this cost can be eliminated or certainly 
minimized. Under grazing, most of the plaolt nutrients are returned as dung and 
urine. Annual fertilizer needs therefore would be lower than where plant nutrients 
are removed from a field as hay. 
, Do you want a pasture plant that has a high potential for profit? One of the 
most comprehensive analysis that I am aware of was presented at the 26'h 
National Alfalfa Symposium this past March in Michigan by Dr. AI Rotz. The 
following was excerpted from his presentation: 
"Grazing of alfalfa is an economically viable option for dairy 
farms. The grazing strategy used and other assumptions of the 
analysis will effect the benefit received. With the strategy evaluated 
in this study where grazed alfalfa is used to supplement confined 
feeding through a total mixed ration, many of the inputs in feed 
production are reduced and the need for purchased feeds is reduced. 
The overall result is an annual return to management or farm 
profitability of $100 to $ 240/cow. 
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When deciding between grazing and confined feeding systems, 
other factors such as bloat control and general animal health must be 
considered as well. Bloat is a recognized problem, particularly when 
alfalfa is grazed. Feed additives such as sodium bentonite are 
sometimes used to reduce the risk of bloat, but the risk still exists. 
Other health issues are not conclusive, but other than risk of bloat, 
animal health is generally recognized as maintained or improved 
through grazing. To evaluate the possible detrimental effects of 
bloat, an analysis was done where the culling rate of the herd was 
increased to 40% to model a greater loss of animals. Livestock 
expenses were also increased by $5/cow/year to cover feed 
supplements and medication related to bloat control. With a greater 
number of primiparous cows, milk production may decline. Given that 
production can be maintained at 20,000 lb, this change had little 
effect on the total feed and manure cost, but the return to 
management decreased by about $30/cow {Table 1)." 
Table 1 . Sensitivity of the total feed and manure cost and the net return 
over this cost to changes in. various assumptions used to describe the 
grazing system for a herd producing 20,000 lb/cow. 
Reduction in feed Increase in 
Change in grazing system & manure cost net return 
{$/cwt) {$/cow) 
Base grazing system .73 142 
20% lower yield of grazed alfalfa .50 98 
6 year alfalfa stand life .77 150 
20% greater fence costs .68 132 
1 0 h/wk for grazing management labor .66 128 
14 year machinery life 1.05 238 
Smaller equipment and forage 1.08 212 
structures .71 1 1 1 
40% culling rate and bloat control 
additive 
SOURCE: Rotz, C. D. 1996. 2fl" National Alfalfa Symposium, East Lansing, Michigan. 
March, 1996. 
Is alfalfa right for you? If you answered YES to some of the previous 
questions, it is at least worthy of your consideration; but wait, let me tell you 
some of the problems and make a few comments about them. 
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The most frequent concern of producers considering grazing alfalfa is 
bloat, but it can be minimized with precautions. Producers may lose more 
money from the fear of bloat than from bloat itself if it keeps them from 
efficiently using the alfalfa pasture. 
Additional Fencing - Alfalfa must be grazed on a rotational basis. 
Doing so requires that fields be subdivided so that cattle are restricted to 
one area for a time, then moved to another area. This system gives the 
grazed area time to regrow before grazing again. Fencing does not have to 
be elaborate or complex. Simple low-cost electric fences that restrain 
animals to a given area are adequate. Access to water and minerals is also 
important. 
Greater Management and labor Inputs - Although some consider this 
category to be a disadvantage, advocates of controlled grazing do not 
always agree. Once the necessary fencing is in place, time studies have 
shown that the amount of additional labor required for rotational grazing is 
quite small compared to harvesting hay. In addition, regularly moving cattle 
to new pastures lets the producer observe them more closely and therefore 
permits greater cattle-pasture management efficiency. 
Stand Decline- If alfalfa plants are not grazed properly, stands 
decline. Grazing animals may damage alfalfa crown during wet and muddy 
conditions. In addition, damage to new crown shoots can occur when 
cattle are left on an individual paddock after new shoots develop. These 
disadvantages can be minimized with the following practices: 
• To avoid damage to stands, use a "sacrifice 
paddock" next to the alfalfa where you can 
put cattle during wet and muddy conditions. 
• Do not let cattle graze an individual paddock 
for over 7 to 10 days to minimize damage to 
newly developed shoots. Exceptions to the 
1 0-day rule include the first grazing in spring 
and times when alfalfa is dormant (during 
drought and after freezedown). 
Now, Alfalfa Grazing -Is it right for you? Only you can answer that 
question; however, I hope you will agree that Alfalfa - Queen of the Forage Crops 
based on its merits, its long standing track record throughout the World, its well 
documented research and demonstration results, and the many satisfied farmers, it 
is certainly worthy of your consideration. 
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